







EA5T AFRICAN INLAND FI5HIRDS W;8r.;:RCHORGMUZl,TlON, JINJA 2 UGJJfDA
ANNUAL RIJ'ORT ~'OR YI.,AP.~ ...
A" Introduction
•The laboratory at Jc.nja is being developed as a centre for
hydro-biological re6earch in East Africa, It has been built and is at
present wholly financed from a grant from the Central Research Allocation
of the Colonial Development Fund. The buildin[ contains six laboratories
in addition to a library, common room and general office. A maximum
number of ten research workers could be given laboratory accor' .dation.
However, shortage of living accommodation will limit the numbers who can.. .work here ..for the next year or two. At present there are houses for four
European staff. Additional quarters will, it is hoped, be built at the
rate of at least one house annually.
The permanent .European staff will number six, and it is hoped
that we shall always have working in the laboratory two or more visiting
scientists. A fund exists to meet some of their expenses.
The laboratory is equipped with all essential appar~tus for
biological and hydrological research, and possesses two motor launches
as well as dinghies. The larger l?unch is suitable for long trips on
the lake, when it is necessary to be away for several days at a time.
A preliminary survey in the vicinity of Jinja over. an area of
ninety square miles has been unde~taken in. order to discover the general
distribution of the various species of fish and relate their occurrence", _'__
to depth of water and the nature cf the 1"')'J bottom, etc. Work has been
.started on the habits .and life histories of the more important fish. As
the permanent staff is increased, work on the plants, algae, pl~nkton and
aquatic ineects will be undertaken, and also on the principal phemical
• and hydrolo/:,icalfeatures of the lake. '.
Data have also been collected from some cf the smaller lakes
in the neighbourhood, in an attempt te, .:lu.c~.,jzt- s~rr:.:of the factors which
determine the density of ~ilapia populations; &nd also to discover what
factors, both environmcn~al and hereditary;'cause these fish to bec~me
mature at different sizes in different bodies of water. This latter
point is of considerdble economic importance when considering which •
species of Tilapi& should be introduced into l~kes or dams, or when
6ensidering which species may be most suitable for rearin€ in fish farms.
The intention is that this orGanization will expand its work
to other lakea and inland waters, and that it will e:..tablish substations
as 'necessary. In particular it is hoped to build a substation on Lake
Tanganyika in the near future. Apart from the econom~ic importanco end
special scientific interest of Lake Tanea~yika, the need for thia sub-
station has been emphasized by the inability to reach conclusive results
concerning the growth rate of fish in Lake Victoria. The difficulty in
determining the age of fish from Ltike Victoria is due to the absence of
any marked seasonal vtiriations in the condition of the lake. Lake
Ta~anyika shows marked seasonal variations so that datF -llected from
are lill:elyto provide valuable "yard, .sticks" fc'" ~0,),P"~~.,.lve studies







B. Fishing Experiments (Officer specially concerned - Mr. S.H. Deathe)
(a) Gill netting. The preliminary netting experiu-ents started in
1947 from Kisuv" and later in that year from Jinja, showed
that gill nets _ished on the bottom gave better catches than
nets fished at the surface.
The survey of species and ~uantities of fish occurring in Lake
Victoria, initiated by those experiments, was continued in
1948 by fishing two comparable fleets of gill nets of 5, 4, 3
and 2 inch mesh, one fleet on the bottom and one at the surface.
These flE6ts werG used to discover the nature and extent of the
fishing grounds within reach of Jinja. The numbers of fish
cau£(ht Bre not indicative of potential comu,ercial cetches, as
these nets were often set in plac6s where negetive catches might
be expected, whereas in a commercial, fishery nets would continue
to be set only in those creas where good catches were expected.
The. averace catch of each species caUGht in the nets was higher
in thG bottom than in the surface nets except for Alestes and
Labeo Gnd small Tilapia. Forty times as many small Tilapia, all
immature fish, were cau.....ht 'in the two inch ["esh surface nets,
and three times as many in the three inch mesh surface nets, as
in the correspondin€ bottom nets. On the other hand for adult
Tilapia tho bottom nets were the more effective, five times
as "~ny being ,taken in the four inch'mesh bottom net and
nearly twenty times as many in the five inch mesh bottom not, ,
as in the correspondin[ surface nets. ~Q•.Wyrus were only c8ughti
in nets set on the bottom. A16stes and Labeo were only caU(~ht i
in nets set at the surfc'ce, I
To test the effect of the colour of the net on the catches another,
fleet of nets of the same meshes, dyed black, was edded to the
hottom fleet in October 1948. Dyed nets of heavier twine, 3
ply and 4 ply, were also added to the bottom fleet in an attempt:
to find a net which would catch kormyrus and numerous soolll ,
syecies of Haplochromis, etc" without destroyinb yount Tilapia.:
In these. expc.riments undyed, nets fished slightly better than I
those which had bE.en dyed and further work on this is necessary
as tar was used for the dying and traces of oil and sm,:,llwere '
for a long time noticeable on the dyed nets •
The following kinds of fish were caught,-
Morrnyruso These wore only c~ught on the bottom and were taken
in all kinds of nets used. The three inch mesh gill nets and
trammel took the highest number, averaging 16 and 9 Mormyrus
per net respectively. Mormyrus when salted and smoked makes
a good kipper, ]jut '::01' successful l.:!,pperingthe Mormyrus must
be fres~,>, As they are cener&lly cau{,ht a considerable dist&noe
from the mainland fast transport would be necessary to land the
catch in fresh condition at smoke houses.
Tilapia. As already mentioned, results show that mature ~ilapia
are caught more fre~uently near the bottom and th~t small
immature Ttlapia are caught mainly near the surface. These
facts, if confirmed, raise the question whether small mesh nets
should be allowed to catch Mormyrus and Haploohromis provided




Haplochromis. Species of Haplochromis were found in all
situations in deep and shallow w3ter, at the surface and on
the bottom. They were caught mainly in the small meshed nets,
the bottom nets catching more than the surface nets.
Other Fish. Fair numbers of Bagrus were taken in all the
bottom net,s in both deep and shallow water. Clarias, Schilbe,
and Barbus species were taken in both hottom'and surface nets.
Alestes and Labeo were caught in the surface nets, mainly of
two inch mesh, and a few Synodontis and Gnathonemus were
caught in bottom nets.
These netting trials have confimred the earlier findings that
fishing on the bottom is more effective than fishing at the
surface. It is very desirable that these experiments should
be repeated as soon as possible in other areas of the lake,
and particularly in areas where intensive commercial fishing
is carried out. The methods of setting nets on the bottom
have been demonstrated to some senior fishermen from the
Sese Islands. It remains to be seen whether these methods
will be adopted.
(b) Trawling and other fishing methods, .'.certain amount of trapping;
long-linin{;, seining and trawling with both an otter and a beam
trawl was carried cut. Only in the case of the otter trawl
have sufficient trials been made to draw any conclusions. This
trawl showed great possiblities; in one aO minute haul on a
muddy bottom 100 lbs of fish was caught, made up of;-
971 Haplochromis, 9 Tilapia (only one of wnich was
immature), 4 Bavrus, 5 Mormyrus, and 6 Clarias.
It is possible that trawling for Haplochromis could be developed
into a suocessful subsidiary industry on Lake Viotoria).
C. ~tsh Research (Officer specially concerned - Miss R.H. Lowe)
Since arriving in Uganda in Novenilier,1948, a collection of
the main species of fish occurring in Lake Victoria near Jinja has
been made. The fish have been identified where possible and data
collected on their food and breeding condition. Special attention
has been paid to the following'-
(1) The ecolog", of the two spe.cies of Tilapia, and particularly to
possible ways of determining the ages and growth rates of
these fish since such knowledge is essential for the calculation
of mortality rates.
(2) The ecology of the Mormyrus which have been so abundant in the
experimental catches.
•
(3) The differentiation of the various species of Raplochromis.
A start has also been made in comparing the ecology of the different
species of Tilapia indifferent waters, and of the same speoies in
different lakes. In this connection a visit was psid to the Koki Lakes'
in Uganda, Kijanebolola, Chanagwora, and Kachira, and to Lake Nabugabo,
to colleot data on growth and breeding size of the Tilapia in relation
to thfJ typ", of water. Results of such dudies should yield knowledge
regarding the best speoies of Tilapia for stocking and for use on
fish farilis. The size at which Tilapia mature is of considerable impor-'
ance as the growth rate decreases very much after they become mature,
Also the variations of one species under different conditions should
give information regarding the value of the characters on which
specific distinctions are at present based. ", .
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(1) Lake Victoria Tilapia
Tilapia from Lake ViotoPia have been e~amined in detail. The
criteria used by Graham (1928) to sGpara~ .tne two ~pecies T. esculenta and
T. variabilis have been e~aminGd and found valid for Tila£ia of more than
about 12 em. long, but not for smaller fish. This means tbat it is
impossibl," to 'osoertain of thE species of young Tilapia and even of -adults
if ~hey a~e breeding at a small size, e.g. in dams.
The gill nets were found to be highly selective of the length and
to a certain degree of the 'condition' (i,e., Weight for length) of the
Tilapia.
The sizes and weights of Tilapia caught by the different nets were,";
Table I
g.p1 Pl tgr p
Mesh Length Rang;e Medal kodal Average number Average weight
of em Length weight caught per net caught per net
net em !lm surface bottom surface bottom
2'" 13 - 16 14 44 3.0 0.07 132.0gws 3.1 gms(0.29 1'0): (0.001 1'0)
-,,_.-
,
3" 18 - 23 20 150 1.90 0.65 285.0gms I 97.5gms(0.63 It): (6.21 Ib)
4" 24- 28 26 0360 0.18 l.0 58.8 gms i 360.0gms(0.13 1'0)" (0.79 1'0)
- Ii
5" 29 ~ 32 30 580 0.1;1 2.0 ,62.6gms 1160.0gms(0.14 Ib) (2.56 Ib)
i
The relationship between weight and length suggests that in
T. esculenta the growth pattern and minimum breeding size is the same in
male and female fish. In some other species of Tilapia (e.g. T. shirana
from Lake Nyasa) the breeding males are larger than the females, and it
has been suggested that this character is important in showing to which
ou of T"la a he varieus s eeies belen•
Tilapia storr~chs were e~amined in order te determine;-
(a) whether Tilapia feed on bottom algae and so are restricted to
certain areas, and
(b) whether the food eaten varies with the season or sexual state
of the fish. It was found that the amount of food varies
greatly with the condition of the gonads, nearly all the
ripe males examined had empty stomachs and intestines, and
ripe and spent females generally contained only traces of
food. This fast of the male associated with spawning may
e~plain why the male of this spocies does not achieve a
greater size than the female who fasts when brooding the
young in her mouth.
The appearance of the ovaries shows that (unlike the Lake Nyasa
Tilapia) the females probably have several batches of young in rapid succe-
ssion. Ovaries have been preserved for more thorough e~amination.
•••-
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Some completely ripe and 'runuing' T. esculenta were taken in
Macdonald Bay in January and also in Thruston Bay and in Pilkington Bay
in February; thuse fish were in a condition to suggest they were on or
near spawning grounds.
The smallest ripe male and female T. esculenta seen in this area
of Lake Victoria were 28 cm. and 26 cm. respectively. T. esculenta in
Lake Nabugabo were found to to be ripe at 22 cm. (female) and 23 cm.
(male). T. esculenta which have been living for generations in a dam
were ripe at 15 cm, the stomachs of these fish contained inorganic mud
(and in one case small frogs) su gesting that their normal food must be
very scarce in this dam.
Are and Growth of Tilapia
,.It is ess~t~al for sound fishery policy to be able to determine
the age of fish. This is nccess&ry to find out how fast the fish grow
and how Ion" they take to reach mdurity, c_ndalso to dotermine mortality
rates and estimate populations. In temper~te regions where there are
well marked seasons and where the fish gen~rally have definite breeding
seasons, the "',e of fish can genGrally be dc;termined byrings on the bones
or scales. In tropical w2ters, where there are no well marked seasons,
and where the fish often breed several times a year and at all times of
the year, the problem presents psculiar difficulties.
On Lake Nyasa it was found that zones on the opercular bones could
be used as a ,;uide to the age of Tilapia, and an attempt is now bGing madG
to see whethbr thGse bones could be used for the purpose in Lake Victoria
fish. In addition scales and in some cases vertebrae, otoliths, fin rays
have also been coll"cted togGther with ths relevant data retarding weigh~,
length, etc.
ThG opercular bones of Lako Victoria Tilapia wero found to have
defini te zones, ,(;:houghfor only ~bout 10% of the fish exalHined could
definite counts of the number of zones be made. Thise counts sUfgested
the same pattGrn of growth as in thG Lake Nyasa Tilapia. If the zones
are annual it would seem that tho Tilapia msture in about four years,
whereas Graham (1928) concluded, " ••< it appears unlik61y that the nu+e
will take much longer th&n one YG8r to reach s'..xual maturity. II Measure-
ments of the positions of thG zones on the bones sug,est they ere put
on at fairly retular intervals" l"xamination showed th2t n'Vi zones are
stal'ted indepGndently of the time of year, and the sex and gon8d condition
of the fish. The, zonGS arc;therefore not simplu feGdine or spawning
marks, and contrary to the results obtained from Lakb Nyasa Tilapia, the
assumption of new zones could not be rGlbted to the "condition" of the
fish.
These results, although not yet conclusivo, ~oint to the need
for e;xamining bones from fish of known "'ge (e.g., from da"ls), and from
natural watbrs, such as Lake Tanganyika, where seasonal variations in the
environment are likely to causo vuri8tions in tho growth rate and
corresponding markings on the bonos.
(2) Mor~yrus kannume







Mesh Length range Modal Modal Average number lwera!',etotal I
of cm lungth length caught per net wdtht caught per
Net cm cm net ;,
gms Ibs I
2" 16 - 21 18 60 4 240 0.5
J" 24 - 36 28 224 16 3584 7.9
4" 31 - 43 37 510 7.8 3978 8.8.
5" 40 - 53 43 800 0.9 720 1.6
The number and weight of fish caut;ht tire not indicative of
potential commercial catches, oos exph.in8d above.
Except in very de8p water (100 f80t or more) the three inch mesh
yielded the hirhest number of Mormyrus, but the wei£ht of individual fish
caught in tho 4 inch net was rather more than twice that of fish caught
in the 3 inch net.
Possible commercial catches are indicated by the average catch of




N!esh Average catch per set of net





The capture of numerous small Mormyrus between Dagusi Island
and the mainland, whsre there is a strong current, is interesting and
suggests a movement of these fish, as this was not an area where one
would expect many.
Nothing is yet known of the breeding habits of Mormyrus. The
only "ripe" and "spent" Mormyrus. seen came from inshore rather twn deep
water. No "runnin[,:"males have yet been seen.
Females of 18 em upw&rds were found to be "ripening" but the
smallest male in which the gonads were develeping was 26 em. Females
up to 47 ernwere seen, and males to 58 em., (4~ Ibs.). About 20'~of the





From the appearanoe of the oVciries it seems that the Mormyrus
female must spawn several, perhaps threo, times in rapid suocession ~nd
then have a resting period before the next spawning phase. There is
much variation in the size of the ovary even when the size of the
ripening ova is the same, Mormyrus from 45 feet of water in the
Napoleon Gulf in November had particularly largeovarios, Noll over lC!'f.
of the body \leight.
Plottin€ weight ag8inst len[th has shown that the growth pattern.
is the 68" in males and females, immature -a.nd."",ture Mormyrus, Unlike'
,the Tilapia, m"ture Mormyrus continUE- to rrow, probably at nea:i'ly -tho
same rate as the immature fish.
The oporculf,r bones of Mormyrus h,;vL a centr"l "coro" thon woll
marked zoneS at very regular in~erv£ls, more regular than in Tilapia, A
detailed examination of the bonos from 36 Morm:rrus showed these zones to bo
unrelated either to tho sex or gonad state of the fish, or to the timo
or place of oapture. No rel&tionship could bo found between the start
of a now zon" on the ed of a bone end the "condition" of the fish, It
Sf)ems likely thGt thes0 zones must reflect some internal "growth rhythm"
as they occur at such rq'ler interv,-ls.
All the, Morm/iTusstomachs ex"mined contain"d th" l"rw,e of "12ke
fli"s", Ch"oborid or Chironomid larva", to£"ther with alg~o and amd from
tho 16ko bottom.
(3) Haplochromis Species
kore than 50 different spcci"s of Haplochromi.s ere rooorded from
1"k" Victoria. Many of them are presen~ in enormous num"ers "nd they are
import"nt to the fisherios &s many of them proy on young fish, inoluding
Tihpia, and others rfJE<Y compct0 "i th tho Tilepi2 for food. The presGnt
key for the id"ntificdion of H"plochromis sfleeies t" of v,.ry limi te-d
usc, ;end t' reference collf,etion of the difLrent kinds is bdnf made with
the long-term "im of tryin[ to produce more sc:tisfectory key to the
different specif)so The IGrber kinds of Heplochromis, which brow to dbout
24 cm. end t lb. weil',ht, and which Ere likely to be th" more importe.nt
economically, ere being studied first.
It is thought thL.t more then twr-nty "spE-oies" of Haplochromis
werc, represe-ntc,d in th" cr,tches made ner.r Jinja 2nd D2€,USIsland.
Haplochromis of difff;rent "species" ,"ere found to be brei-dine at the samo
time and in the seme "roes. It would b" interesting to kno,; ],ow th"
rnBnymorpholoeically similar "species" msnac:(;to keep s6paratc, if
ind6ed they really do kG(p separ2,tc.o
REpr6sontativ6s of another genus, Astatoreochromis alluaudi,
closely rch.ted to Haplochromis, "re commonin this ere". Thes6 fish
grow to about twenty centimetres in length and fe"d on molluscs, so
this sp"cies m"y prov" of vc,lue for stockin(, dams wh6re thGre is dcmger
of Bilher zi 8 •
D. Fish Blood (Officer spf.eiedly concerned - Mr. C.C. CridLnd).
Work on the histolo[.Y of fish bloods has been storted. This study
may holp to "lucideto some of tho problems concirned with the diffor"ntiotion
of closely roh,ted species of fish, and dlso provide informEtion concerning
the norm2,1 fluctm;tions in "condition" end certain pcthologic21 statcso
Furthc.r the d"volopment of th" nocossL.ry microscopicE,l techniques -"ill








The building of the 1Ghor"tory cnd E'.nci1l8ry buildings w&s
complGted und eC[uipment 'lieS inst"11,,d tcw~rds tho end of 1948. A
fourth European staff hOUSGcnd some African qUGrtcrs w~r~ buil~
during tho yoar.
Th~ Europc",n st"ff consists of;-
Mr. R,S.A. Beauchamp, Director
Miss R.H. Lowo, M:Sc., Fishery Rese"rch Officer
~2rriv6d 11th November, 1948)
Mr. S.H. De,etha, AssistBnt Fishery Res82rch Offi.::or
(proceeding on 102ve to U.K. 31st M&rch, 1949)
lfu-. C,c. Cridl&nd, Lnl>or'2tory Superint.imdf>rrt.•
It is understood th&t two odditional rosG,',rch officers hove
b"cm "ppointod by tho S"crGt8ry of State and "re now undergcin,
training in Britain with a veiw to taking up appointments at Jinja
at the beginning of 1950•
April, 1949•
